Activities are open to International and American students for a fun, cultural experience!
Activities Information

• How do I find out about activities?
  • Visit CELCIS & ISA Facebook page / Instagram
  • Visit the ISA website
  • Read your weekly newsletter
  • Check your WMU email
  • Visit the CELCIS office or 4255 Ellsworth
Activities Information

• International Student Activities can help you to make friends in the program and in the Kalamazoo community. They can also help you practice your English!

• Intl-actassist@wmich.edu

• Visit Ellsworth 4265 or 4255 to sign up for activities.
Where to sign up?

Sign up for activities at Ellsworth 4265 or 4255.
- You are not officially signed up for an activity unless you have paid for the activity.

If you want to attend an ISA event, CAB event or other University events, make sure you know where to sign up.
Do NOT wait!

It is always best to sign up for activities as soon as you can.

Why?
- Activities have limited space
- Activities can be canceled
Paying for Activities

Some activities cost money to attend. This fee needs to be paid two days before the activity. For example, if the activity is on a Friday, the fee needs to be paid on Wednesday by 5 p.m. Payment is not accepted the day of an activity!

If you miss the deadline to pay, you will not be able to attend the activity. This deadline applies to ALL activities that cost money.
What if an event is canceled?

If you pay for an activity, but the activity gets canceled, you will be able to come to the ISA office and get your money back.
What if I change my mind?

If you pay for an activity, but then decide you do not want to go to the activity, you must tell ISA 24 hours before the activity in order to get your money back.

For example, if the activity is on Saturday at 11 a.m., you must tell ISA by Friday at 11 a.m., that you will not be going.

If you pay for an activity, but do not attend and do not inform ISA, you will not get your money back.
FALL FUN

Join us this fall for a variety of different activities!
Fall 2018 Highlights

- Bronco Bash
- Western Football Games
- Ladies sports Club
- CELCIS Conversation Circles
- Welcome Lunch
- International Student Lunches
- Miller Movie Nights
- Homecoming
- Parade of Flags
- Fall Recess
- Secretary of State Day
- Halloween Dance
- Chicago Trip
- International Education Week
- Thanksgiving Recess
- Finals Week
Get Involved on campus

Get involved with activities and engaged with other domestic and international students on campus by visiting:

Experience WMU
Bronco Bash

Bronco Bash is WMU’s annual welcome back festival which assists students in transitioning back to campus life each fall!

Date: August 28, 2018
Time: 3-7pm
Location: Sangren Mall
Western football season
Meet up with other international and domestic to enjoy Westerns football game spirit
Free with WMU ID

Location: Waldo stadium
Date: Aug 31- Nov 2018
Ladies Sports Club

Date: September-December

Contact: (269)397-3966

Bi-weekly events coordinated at the student recreation center. Includes Core strength, Yoga, Zumba and more!
Conversation Circles

Begin: September 10
End: December 5
Ellsworth Hall, 4th Floor

Mondays-Thursdays
2-3 p.m.

Join a group of CELCIS and domestic students to practice speaking and listening. You can learn about their culture and make friends.
Welcome Lunch
Thursday, September 6
1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Gazebo at Goldsworth Valley Pond

Join ISA and CELCIS in welcoming the new international community for the summer. There will be free food, games, and new people to meet! This event is free.
International Student Lunches

Join Kanley chapel every Thursday between classes for a free lunch meal and opportunity to meet other students.

Date: Every Thursday  
Time: 1:00 pm to 2:00pm  
Location: Kanley chapel
Miller Movie

A chance for other International Students to meet while enjoying Miller movie organized by Campus Activities Board.

More information?
Website: Campus Activities Board
Call: (269)387-2112
Homecoming Event

Homecoming is a tradition held every year here at Western Michigan University.

Includes:
- Homecoming Football game
- Homecoming court
- Lots of Bronco spirit!

Website: [WMU Homecoming](#)

**Date:** October 4-7

**Call:** (269)387-8700
Join other International students to display your countries flag during the parade of flags event on Homecoming.

Contact us to represent your country!

Date: October 6
Location: Waldo Stadium
Website: parade of flags
Call: (269)387-3990
Fall Recess

Fall break is a three day recess in the fall that supports wellness and promotes opportunities for success.

Dates: Oct 17-19, 2018

Fall 2018 semester will begin before Labor Day, on Aug. 29, and include a three-day fall recess Oct. 17-19.
Secretary of State day

Do you need a Drivers License or Michigan ID?

Secretary of state day allows you to apply for a Michigan ID and drivers license on campus

Date: October 23, 2018
Halloween Dance Party

International Student Activities hosts a Halloween dance every fall that allows students to showcase different costumes and display characters with costume contests, raffles, free food, drinks and music all night.

Location: Berhand Center
Date: Oct. 28, 2018
Website: [Halloween Dance](#)
Call: (269)387-3990
Chicago Trip

Join international Student Activities on a two day trip to explore the beautiful architecture of Chicago city and get a chance to meet other amazing students with provided transportation and hotels at discounted costs.

Website: Intl Student Activities
Contact: (269)387-3966
International Education Week

International Education Week is a week long event that aims to learn about international groups and promote cultural experiences.

*Contact us to get involved!*

**Website:** [Intl Education Week](#)

**Call:** (269) 387-4853

**Date:** November 12-16, 2018
Thanksgiving Recess

Thanksgiving is a time when the university closes so that students may celebrate with family and friends.

Dates: Nov 21-25 2018
Need more information?

Want to stay updated with International student activities?
Follow our social media pages and subscribe to our newsletter

@WMU International

DON’T MISS OUT ON THE OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE GREAT FRIENDS!!!